
:e Sumerset Herald.
tTLIMtO KIT.

enns ot lublication
bliibed every Wednesday moraine at U 00

sjmum. If paid In adTanee otherwise t2 60

. invariably be charged.

a subscription will be djaoonlinoed until all

aragoi an paid op. r,iiniiiiin Bailwllng

atify oa when anbioriban do not taka oat theti

m will bo held rsspousibi for the aubscrlp--

bacribori removing front ono postofioe to an

a abould flva o the name of the tocmsr ai
ai the present ofioe. Address

Tex Somxarr Hnii.n,
' fioKSBurr. Fa.

, RS. EILLS & CO"PF.P,
DENTISTS.

ijev over Snyder's Irig Wore, Somerset, Pa.)

.jl operation ertaiuini: to Eentitry skillful-- .

formed. upeeial tin;iii given to tilling
j i treating the natural leeih. Artificial dent--

;:irnrd. Al-- teeth incited w itiiout plates.
'

. i aud irceliu ciowna sua bed Ui the uatur--

T W. CARUTHERS, M. D.
f . 1'HYslClA.S AM bL RGEOX.

SOXtKHtT, Pi.
. jff.c on Union street, next door to Friuting

i. jf V.lH caiiaatofliee.

r. F. SHAFFER,I)1 FHYslUAS Ai eTRGEOX,
boKkKitrr, Pa.,

fenders hii profeii.rtal serTH-- to the ciusens
.. neuierset and vicinity u2iu next dour lu
t 3uuen-:a- i Hotel.

QR. IL S. KIMMELL,

TPTidem hta professional services to the eittsena
snat-ire- t and tIcIuiit. L'ninai profejaaouai:y
f&fd be can be louud at hi o&ce on Main at.

of Ihanioud.

rR. J. M. LOUT1IER,

I FHYSICIAX AND Sl'RGEOX,

a located permanently in Somerset (or the
s nee of ttit pruieabion. OILue ua Main sueel.
nmr of lirug Store,

R. J. S. M'MILLEN,

fcieea aperial attention Ui the prewrratlon of
iilurl teetu. Artirj-- aeU iuwned. All

arratiout piarauteed Othce in th.
t.mmaover Id. M.Tredweii Co. store, corner
.. fc.ii Cruaa and ratnot atxeeia.

DR. WM. COLLINS,
lihJvliST.

C! ce In Knepper'a Block where be
i a fouud at ul tua prepared to do all kinda

o;k. i li M fjiliag. reTiltlu. extracung,
A. Aruocual teeth of ail kaidr aud of the beat

iuenai inserted. All work guaranteed.

HENRY. F. SCHELL,
ATTvilNkV-A- l LAW,

Buuieraet, Pa.
"pHiutj and Peiuion Agent O&ce in Manunota

ix.k.

"1TALEXTINE HAY,
V ATTOKMiY AT LAW,

bomeraet. Pa.
A :o Dealer in Beal Ertate. Will attend to all

r:iiaa eutruaied to hia caro with prumpuieai
ua deUty.

IL I'HL,JUHX ATTOEXET-AT-LA-

Somerset, Pa.
Will promptly attend to all buaineaa enuuated

tol..m. Mouey advaiioed on eoUecUona, Ac Of-i-

in ManuooUi Uiock.

A. BERKEY,J, ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- ,

i SciHUirr, Fa.
0C.ce in Old Kellowi' Building.

iTARVEY M. BERKLEY,
IX ATTUKXKY-AT-L- W,
T onaarcr. Pa.

with F. J. Koosei, Eaq.

I
A C HOLBERT,
iV.. ATTUKKEY-AT-LA-

, bomeraet. Fa.
K'Eoe with John H. UhL

"tVL IL KWXTZ,
V ATTuKXEY-AT-LAW- ,

j oomeraet. Pa.,
Will (rive prompt attention to business entrusted

9 ii tare iu souiemel and adjoining eouutiea.
It re in Printing Uotue Kow, oppouU! the Court

JOHN 0. KIM
ATTUKXEY-AT-LAW- ,

MEL,

, bomerset. Pa.,
? Will attend to all bustnees entnwted to hta care

J somenet aud adjoiniiig counties, with pnmpt- -

and hdcluy. othce on Main Croaa Street,
r'isher a Book btore.

J'AMESL.PUGH,
ATTORXEY AT LAW,

bomenet. Fa.
' S5( In Mammoth Blo k, np stairs. Entrance

a 'led. title examined, and ail legal buaineaa at--

jL J. Colboex. L. C COLBOX.

A COLBORN,
COLBORX ATTOKXEYS-ATLAW- .

i bomeraet. Pa.
I All bunineas entruated to otir care will be

and faiUifuilT attended to. Collecuona
fc ade in" Somereet, Bedford and adjoining eoun-f- c.

Suneymg and conTeyaucing done on rea--
mabie lerma.

VRED. W. BIESECKER,
Jj AriXKXEY-AT-LAW- ,
; bomeraet. Pa.
f'Ste In Printing House Kow, opposite Court

f "

P EORGE R. PCTLL,
KX AlTOKX W,

Hnmerwt. Fa.

B. SJOTT. J. G. Oglc

QCOTT & WLE.j A TTVKKEYS-- T LA W.
boniuuET, Pa.

17 J. KOOSER,
F . AmiRXEY-AT-LAW- ,

Somerset, Pa.

m. S. EXDSLEY,
A TIORX W,

somerset. Fa.

hj L.BAER,
i Lie ATTORXKY-AT-LA-

i bomeraet, Pa- -,

l a, jji prmoti, in Soiemet and adjoining eotta-- !

l Ail buriuess entrusted W 'aim will rocelTS
rumt sttenuou.

f
jA. .H CorraoTK. W. H. Icrm.
rvjFFRUTH A RUPPEL,
J ATTOKX

oomeraet, Pa.
I A'.! busineas entroated to their care will be

and puneluaiiy aiteiided to. Olhco on
a aM etreet. opuotiu: Mammoth Block.

Ill HOTEL AT CBKEERLMII

I
. .

S - r. Swe:txer. late ot Sand Patch, has purcnaaea

" THE AMERICAN HOUSE,"

A' Ournlieriar.i!. Md.. and ha refitted and refur- -
r.thti itie Kaid hiHise thrtHihout, ana lumae
r. a nnn-cla- i Hotel loaeotniuodate the traT-t..- -t

putiic with sood lal.ie. aud choioa
liquors at the bar.

He al-- o ha in ronnection with the Hotel a large
SwutnutT of beuxer a Pure Old Rye Whu-k-

lor uie by ll.c barre! or frallou at the
folloa uig prices :

Two Year old at t: 00 per gallon.
Three " " t i 0 "
lour ' " UVi '"

Te price of the jr.r St is cenu for each gallon.
1 lie pnee of Uie V hb.ker aud Jtig miial always

arm,inT the oMer, hich aill inure protn;
au:nuun aud ahipmeul. Address all orders to

S. f . SWEITZER,
rr:'sc-6o- . CVMBEKLAXD, VD.

STILL IN BUSINESS I

Yelfley's Photocxaph Caller

yy Itrons are informed thai I am atiU in
the

) KOTUSS SUE3KESB.
4 A T. ll am -- Tl . : . . i , ,

- iiiuev irepwrea so (axe ail
kinds of pictures, from a

Tin-tjp- e or Ctbiact FhaUtTapb,
To a Life-sir- e Crsyon. Instaataneout Pro-c- e

uii, and all work puarocteed to be
aatisiactoiy.

Gallery cp stairs, next to Yooghr'- -
k- - WM. H. WELFIXY.

r 1
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It is to Your Interest
TO BUT TOCS

Drugs and Medicines

OP

JOHH N. SHYDEB.

BCOCERSOB TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

None bat the purest and best kept in stock,
aridyvhen Urugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on oar customers.

Yon can dcpvnd on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS L FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled wivi ore. Our prices are ma low as

any other firvt class bouse and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue tagive
them the very best goods for their money.

Do not fort-e-t that we make specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble in this direction,

give us a calL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Oils! Oils!
The Standard Oil Company, of Pittsbunrh. Fa.,

make a specntltr of mauutaetunug for lbs
Jxunestic trade the finest brands of .

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline.
That can be ma4e from Petroleum. We cballenge

comptnwu wiLh every tuovi

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If yon wish the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IN THE

.American !M!arket,
Ask for oars. Trade for Somerset and vicinity

applied by

COOK A BEER ITS SSO
F ERASE 4 KOOSKR,

sept28--99-ly- Souskbkt, Pi.

SPUING

Dress Goods.

MOST COMPLETE
in Western Penni"vlvanis. Henrietta in s!l the

latent shadt in litciit su.l dark colorings
at 2i, 4, cents, and 11 per yard.

Serge In ail the new shades In plain, stripe and
plaid from to TSrenu-- per yard. A lrtre

hue of black und while plai.i, Slit p--

hard'a plaid from cent to 75 cents. Pise k and
Colored Siik Warp Henrietta, K!a- - k ser-

ges, Black Lukires, and Buuk Kruo- -

etts. Blsrk Cashmere"! from Vi' i cents to tl.50
peryanL A (rrel Barpain in t"ol-- d

Cashuieres at 16c. per yard. A

complete line of wash Drew Goods, confuting of
all the Latest Koveltie. A full line of

Hoitrtir Einhniideriea and Pioiuic-ing- s,

ISprlug ts raps and Jacket
cow lu.

John Stenger,
227 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.

JAWING & GWYNNL

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

eneral Produce and Fruits, VeTetables and
Uame.

Consimments snU'-ite- Bet Prices and Prompt
Keiuras Ouarauteed. Correspondence invited.

29 OHIO ST, ALLEGHEXV, PA.

(Telephone 3615-- )

S NOTICE.

In re Esuti 1 In the Orphans' Court of
of Somemet Co., f. May.

Win. & Morgan, de- - 'ill Ext ra. t presented
cemed. J to Crt fK-- cont.rmaUoo

j and coufirsne-l- .

And now VA June on petition of Maiy
Belle Montan, au heir and lefrntee. by her
Attoniev. H. S. Kndslev, E... the Ourt appoint
J . Kimmel. r.--., Audiu. to

til and delenmue the widow a iiw-- er

aud nwkr a ditrit.uuon of the fimds in the
han.lf.ot the Executor to and annMix IhoM! legally
entitled hereio.

SoMiJi-Sr-T CorXTY,
( . K 1 tret fnu the Records, cert. Bed

' SEAL, v li June, ltd.
, T J A. J. HILEMAX, Clerk.

Ki TICE. In purMamce of the store appoint-
ment i will attend 10 the duties, at my orti.--

in uosera!t Boeoneh. oi Thnrwiay. the iird dav
of July, iwrt. of which all interested ill

pietweu nouos.
J. o. KIMMEL.

juncl7. Audiu.r.

A MIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of SamT L. Weller, late of Somerset Ts p
bomeraet county, l'a-- , dccea.-d-.

Letters of Administration on the above estate
having been enuiled to the onderninied by the
prx. per authority, notice ia hereby given to all lr-stui- a

indebted tiiihe Maid estate to make immedi-

ate payment, and tltoae hsvuiK clainii araintftbe
sanie to present them duly authenticated U set-

tlement .nor betore Monday, th Mh day of
Julv. l"tL at the late of decea-d- ,

JOHN' H. WKU ER.
tYUCs : AHKER,

Admluistratora.

A UDITOR-- NOTICE.

At an Orphans' Court held at Somerset on the
fithday of June, l".il, the imderurned Audiusr
was duly apooiiiixl to diniKite the tuuda in the
hatidt of r T. ebaului. Adminurtratiarif John
W Hay. deceased, to and ainonir those legally
entitled thereto, notice is hereby given that be
wiiistlend to the duties of wild sppointment a

his oflice In Someraet Boroiwb on Thunaiay. the
16th day of J"K, VI. hen and where those inter-ee- d

can aUend Ulhey -

June 17. Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICEA .n nmhana' Court held at rmeret. Pa.
on the.ird dav of June. I".'!, the undersigned Aa-di-

was dnly appointed to make aut report
a dinrihtitiou of the funds In the bamia ot A. J.
(iver and Israel Brant, Administrators of Jure-Siia- h

bra 11 V deeeaxed. to aud among those
entitied thereto, hereby givt iiouce that he

ill attend U the duties of the above appoint-Bie-

on Tbiirtday. the l"h day of July.
wtienand where partiu interested eaa attend if
they think proper.

j. n. enoTT,
Auditor.

2.
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Vigilance
Is the price of good health. But with aU tixs
precaution we may take there are enemies
always lurking about our systems, only wait-
ing a favorable opportunity to assert them-
selves. Scrof ula and other Impurities In the
blood may be hidden for years or even for
generations, and suddenly break forth, under-
mining health and hastening death. Far all
diseases artilng from impure blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the unequalled and nnapproached remedy.
It Is King of them all, for tl conquers disease.
It builds up in a perfectly natural way all the
weakened parts, vitalizes, enriches and

Purifies the Blood
And assUts to healthy action those Important
organs, the kidneys and liver. If you need m

good medicine you should certainly tako

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all dnutUU. (1 ; nix for as. Pie pared only
by C. L HOOD CO., Apotheeartaa, Lowell. Msj

100 Doses One Dollar
-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL $50,000.
SURPLUS $4,000.

--O-

DEPOSITt RECEIVCOIN LAHGE AND SMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
E0ARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaRi i M. Hicks. W. H. Millxs,

James L. I"uoh, ("has. II. Fishes,

Johs R. Scwr, Gto. R. Stll,
Fkcd W. Bieseckkb.

Edwabd Sctll, : President

Valentin- - Hay, Vice Pkesidkxt

Andrew Pa esse, : : : Cashier.

The fumbj and securities cf this bank
are securely protected in u elebrated Oor-lis- n

Burglar-proo- f Safe The only Safe
made absoliibely Burjjlar-proo-f. .

Somerset County National Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

Established, 1877. Orgtnizsd as s National, 1890

O.

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. B. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wm. H. Koontz, Parol Snyder,
JoMah Spectit, Jona M. Cook,
Jolin H. Snyder, John iHufft.
Joseph B. Iavis, Harrinon
Jerome suii, Noah . Miller,

Wm. Endsley.

Customers of this Bank will receive the most
liberal treatment consistent with sale banking.

Parties wishing to send money east or west can
be aecommdated by draft for any amount.

Monev and valuables secured by one of Die-bol-d

a celebrated safes, with most approved time
locL.

Collections made In all parts of the United
States. Charges moderate.

Accounts aud Deposits bollcted. marS-6-

FARMERS,
TAKE NOTICE.

I have leased the large wsrehouse of Peter Fink,
at the U.iU liepot. In Soinemet, for ft years.

Aho.warsrooms at Berlin and Colemana.
There I will keep on band during the

xeaoti. for dell very and re-a-h mine it
! all points every grade of

FERTILIZERS
manufactured by the will known

Susquehanna Fertilizer Co.,

of Canton. Baltimore. Md. I have pent S years
anioug you, while these goods have been used in

SOMERSET COUNTY

for 0 vears, having been introduced hy Hon. O.
1'. Shsver. Osiing to the large number of my
patrons whom 1 thank heartily, my agents
and m vself mav be unable to call to see you
all personally, 'so I take advanlatreof your
ei. client paper to call attention to the
menu of our Keniluers, and beg leave
to lay S. B. Voder, of Push. (Somerset
Countv, Pa., and myself, have so-

licited orders lor the fall crop of
"jo liO tons. not llhatand-in- g

the strong competition.

lvTeTFink. of Somerset, who resides near the de-p- ,

is acting as deliverv agent for me. By
emlliug on him. you can learn our

prices. We can p to any local ioint, on

SHORT NOTICE,
bat would prefer at all times to have your orders

as far in advance of Immediate wsuts as prac-bi-a- l.

as it enable us to get ur goods to
you in better mechanical condition. In
behalf of the Mnsijuebanna Fertilizer

Company, 1 am,

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

A. J. KOSEIt.

St. Charles

HOTEL
CIL1S GILL, JProp'r

Table nnsuitwwed. Remodeled, with ofBca OB

gnuud flo.. Natural gas and tucandearnt light
all rooms. Xew steaun laundry auaehed to the

house, hate., rt to an per oay.

Cr. Wood St. sa4 TMlrd Are.

Plttehurjb, Fa

SOMERSET, PA.,
MAMMA'S HELP.

,' Ves. Briilget has gone to the city,
And para is sirk, as you see.
And mamma has no one to help her
But Laurence and nie.
" You'd like to know what I'm good for,
'Cept to make work an tumble things down?
I guess there aren't no little girls
At your house at hame, 1)1, Brown.

" I've brushed all the crumbs from the table,
And dusted the sofa and chairs,
Tve polished the hearthstone and fender,
And swept off the area stairs.

I've wiped all the silver and china,
And just dropped one piece on the floor ;

Yes, doctor, it broke in the middle.
But I 'sped it was cracked before.

"And the steps that I save dear mamma '
You'd bes'prised, Ir. Brown if yon knew ;

She says if it wasn't for Bessie
She ccn'.dn't exist the day through

" It's Bessie, bring papa some water !

And ' B i?, dear, run to the door !'
And ' Be?ie, love, j i k up the the playthings
Tbe baby has dropped on the floor.

" Yes, doctor, I'm siderably tired
I've been on my feet all the day ;
Good-bye- ! weil, frluii I will help you
When jour old Brnlget ' goes off to stay I"

"MY WIFE.'
" She's a very nice woman, my dear

Mickleberry, a very nice woman, indeed,"
said Mr. Partanbridge, sagely ; 44 but yen
allow her to dictate too much ! For in-

stance, my wife should never tell tne not
to smoke in the parlor on account of the
curtains!"

It does often torn them yellow,"
observed Mr. Mtcklelierry, thoughtful- -

ly.
" Granted but what becomes of your

conjugal superiority ? And then you
didn't buy that coraer lot because she
advised you not to .' What is a woman's
judgment worth in a matter of business
like that, Mickleberry ?"

" Mary knows more than half the men
going," parenthetically asserted Mickle-
berry.

" Excuse me, Mickleberry, but you
don't keep her in her place. Don't the
Scriptures expressly say that woman is
the weaker vessel ? I should like to see
Mrs. Partanbridge venturing to oppose
me."

Mr. Mickleberry looked admiringly at
his bi friend.

"How do yon manage it, Partan-
bridge T' lie questioned, somewhat tim-

idly.
"Tact, my dear fellow tact, dignity,

supremacy. 1 wouldn't have mentioned
it if circumstances hadn't pointed direct-
ly to the fact, but you are getting hen-

pecked, Mickleberry. Everybody notic-
es it, you know. You mut assert your-

self."
Mr. Mickleberry laughed. I" But what is the use of asserting my-

self?" be asked, jocosely. " Everything
goes on like clock-wor- k at home Mary to
always meets me with a smile she
spends the money sensibly, and never
has she asked me for an unnecessary
cent."

"Does she tell you how she spends
it ?"

"Xot always, but "
Mr. Partanbridge interrupted his friend

with a groan.
" Oh, these women, these women ! I

1
I should like to see my w ife buying a
Bilk dress, as Mary did last week, with-
out first consulting me !"

" But she Las saved the money out of
her housekeeping funds."

" Then, my dear fellow, it's a sign that
you give her too much money for house-

keeping. Cut her down draw the purse-strin-

a little tighter."
Mr. Mickleberry looked uncomforta-

ble.
as

" I I should hardly like to do that,"
Partenbridge."

" You'll never be master in your own
house until you do."

Mr. Moses Mickleberry went home
and told his wife all about what Parten
bridge had said. Mary laughed, then
colored, but she was a tittle angry with
al.

" I wish Mr. Partanbridge would mind
bis own business," said she. "Im tired
of hearing about ' my wife.' She must be
a poor, spiritless concern."

Partanbridge is a man of great abili-
ty," said Moses, gravely.

"Fiddlesticks:" said Mrs. Mickelber-ry- .
"A regular ben hussy a thorough-

going Miss Nancy V
" I'm sorry you feel so about him, my

dear," said Moses ; " for he doesn't like a
the place where he is boarding now and
I told him be might occupy our spare
room for a few days,"

" Oh, I've no objections to that," said
Mrs. Mickleberry, composedly. " I'm al-

ways glad to entertain your friends, my
dear, even if they are not the most
agreeable people in the world, and I dare
say I can get along with Mr. Partanbridge
for a few davs." a

" You're a little jewel, my dear," said
Mases, and he forgot all Partanbridge's
insinuations at once.

Mr. Partanbridge came, bag and bag
gage, and took possession of the ' spare
room ' in the Mickleberry mansion as
importantly as if he had been the Grand
Turk. And thenceforward 'my wife
began, figuratively speaking, to trample
Mary Mickleberry into dust.

" My wife " spent no money ; my
wife ' went nowhere ; ' my wife ' would
sooner cut off her hand than go to a wo

man's rights convention ; 'my wife was

not literary, but spent her days doing
housework and her evenings mending
stockings. She beld her husband in sal

utary awe, never spoke when she wasn't
spoken to and in short, she knew her
place."

"And ho did you manage it, Par
tanbridge ?" asked Mr. Mickleberry once
again, in the admiration of his soul.

Mr. Partanbridge waved his band
loftily.

Mickleberry !" said be, " there are
some things that cant be expressed in
words."

" Fortunately V put in Mrs. Mickle-

berry who was sewing away as vigorous-

ly as if every stitch were an unuttered
protect

" And," went on Mr. Partanbridge, as
if he had not heard the interruption, " it
is a woman's duty to listen to submit-- to

keep silence."
" There goes the door bell," observed

Mrs. Mickleberry ; " will you go, Moses?

it is Bridget's evening oat"
My wife," commenced Mr. Parts n

bridge, " would never have aaked me to

ESTABLISHED 18537.

WEDNESDAY,
perform any such menial an office

He stopped short as a loud, mascu
line voice was heard in the entry below
stairs.

"Does Joe Pantaubridge beard here ?

Xes? Oh, all right tell 'em to bring the
trunks, and you, hack man a dollars
enough fare. You'll get do more out of
me ; clear out, and let's.hear no more of
your grumbling. So he's here, is be ? A

pretty chase I've had after him."
Mrs. Mickleberry looked up at the

blanching countenance of Job Parten
bridge in great surprise and bewilder-
ment.

" Who can that loud voiced woman
possibly be ?" she asked. Surely there
is some mistake."

"X no!" quoth Mr. Partanbridge,
with chattering teeth. " It is my my
wife."

" Mrs. Partanbridge ? Can it be possi

ble?"
And hospitable little Mary Mickleber

ry dropped her work and hastened to
greet and welcome her new guest, the
paragon among women, the meek and
lowly and well-traine- d wife of the dough
ty Job.

Mrs. Partenbridge came into the room
with the tread ofa giant and the asjiect
of an Amazon. She was a tall, large wo
man, red-face- d and resolute, with thn
faint shads of a mustache on her upper
lip, and a deep voice like that of a grena-

dier, and she wore her cloak as if it had
been a man's overcoat, the two sleeves
tied around her neck, while her sailor
bat would have b?en a snug tit for her
husband.

She sat down, at Mrs. Mick lei "eiry's
invitation, with a force that made the
chair crack and tremble in every joint,
and thrust out her feet.

Pull off those rubbers," she said to
Job, and the husband promptly went
down on his knees to perform the be-

hest. " Xot so rough you're as clumsy
as ever, I see ; and now tell me why
you didn't send the money for me to join
you before ?"

" I couldn't spare it from my business,
Drusill, my dear," stammered Job, grow-

ing scarlet.
" Liang up my cloak to dry and get

me a footstool for my feet," commanded
Mrs. Partanbridge. " Look sharp about
it, too ! Well, I "borrowed fifty dollars
from Deacon Underbill, and I've come
on my own book. I'm tired of being
poked away in the backwoods while you
are playing the fine city gent and I'll
not stand it any longer ; besides, I wan-

ted to attend the Woman's Suffrage As-

sociation, and I'm a member of the Sed-le- y

ville Branch of Female Rights Advo-

cates. You've got a nice house here,
ma'am," turning to Mrs. Mickleberry.

might have had a house of my own if
Job Partanbridge bad used common
sense in his business affairs and listened

my advice a little." . -
" Dmsilla, my dear interposed Mr.

Partanbridge, but his wife darted an an-

gry glance at him.
" Job Partanbridge, w ill you hold your

tongue, and speak w hen you're spoken
to ?" she demanded, tartly.

" Most certainly, my tiear, niwt cer-

tainly."
" Then let's have a specimen of it. As
was saying Job, go down stairs and

look in the big handled basket on top of
the trunk in tbe hall and get me my
handkerchief and the camphor bottle
with the little wicker case round it as I
was saying, that sort of thing is just
about played out, so far n I am concern-
ed. Job hasn't no more wit than a yel
low dog when he's left to himself you
know you haven't, Job, so you may just

well leave off opening and shutting
your mouth like a nesrly landed fish
and I mean to be boss myself. Job you
hear?"

" Yes, dear."
" Bring me the rocking chair now

move the screen, so the tire won't shine
in my eyes. And get a hack early to-

morrow morning, and s?e that I am fur-

nished money. I want to do a little
shopping."

" Yes, my dear," said Job Partan-
bridge.

" And be ready to go w ith me to the
Suffrage Rooms at 1. I must render the
report of the Sedley ville Branch."

" Yes, my dear," asiented the hus-

band.
At this stage Mrs. Bckkbery inter-

rupted the orders of tSe commanding
general of the Partanbridge Division by

tray containing tea, toast, and other
feminine refreshments. Mrs. Partan-
bridge received them wi ll a contemptu-
ous sniff.

" My good lady," said she, " I dare say
you mean well, but I dm't feed off such
slop! Job!"

" Yes, Drusilla !"
" Go round to the nearest restaurant

and get me a bottle of Dublin stout and
dish of stewed tripe You'll excuse

me, ma'am," to Mrs, Mickleberry," but
we all have our litle ways, and this is

mine."
A way went Job Parteibridge, like an

arrow fleeing from the bow, and soon re-

turned with the reiuiied dainties, off

which ' my wife supped 3umptuously.
"Take my things up iairs, Job !" said

Mrs. Partanbridge, whet she had satis-

fied the cravings of natuie. " I've had a
long day of travel, and I guesa I'll go to
bed early."

If ever mortal man looked cowed,
wretched and dismal, Jsb Partanbridge
did the next morning when he made his
appearance at the breakfast table. Mrs.

Mickleberry could not resist one little
mischievous hit.

" I congratulate you.Mr. Partanbridge,
upon the excellent manner in wnicn
you have developed yoir theories as to
conjugal discipline."

Mr. Partanbridge clicked convulsively
over his coffee.

" Hush 1" he cried. " Hush ! she is
coming !"

" Who is coming ?"
My wife !"

Eu', ah ! how diflerently he pro-

nounced the low, tsagit words from that
in which he had spoken theai twenty-fou- r

hours ago.
Job Partanbridge ant his wife left the

Mickleberry roof that very day for a ho-

tel hardier to the " Women's Suffrage
Bureau," and that was the last Mary and
her husband heard of " my wife " or her
bumble slave, tbe demoted Job. .V. I".

MVJtfy. I

AH men admire plOck, but none like
tobeplicked. I

tu
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A Mistake.
Some of James Bennett's friends ad-

vised very strongly against his marrying
before his professional income "justified"
it. But he had been engasfd to Mary
Moore two years, and s!ic was a capable
woman, versed in ways of household
thrift and economy, and he reasoned, as
did she, that "what wa; enough for one
was enough for two," and that they
would- - venture in matrimony without
further delay. Just at this juncture Jane
Seymour, a very dear friend of Mary's
wrote to Mary asking the privilege of
helping the young couple in furnishing
their modest house and boarding with
them by way of remuneration for her in-

vestment It seemed to the youg people
a providential opening, and the accept-
ed the offer with gratitude and alacrity.

As Mary had nevt r been married be
fore, and Jane was single, neither was
aware how utterly two young people
newly wedded are absorbed in each
other, and how any third party becomes

not only asuperlluitv, but a source of
continual trouble. As jane contributed
so much to the furnishing of the house
and of the table, of course, she must be
consulted be consulted in all matters per-

taining to taste, household management
n i every tiling connected with the con-

duct of affairs. She was given the best
room in the house, of course ; she was a
perpetual gnmt with tbe rights of an
owner.

Did James and Mary w ish to take a
walk? Jane could not be left lehind.
Did they wish to call upon some iriend?
Jane mast go along too. And so it came
to pass that the adjustment of this third
party to the dual unit caused more per-

plexity and doubt and questioning and
misunderstanding than did their efforts
at adjustment to each other of a great
deal.

Of course, Jane had her views, as most
single women not very young have, of
how men should treat their wives, and
she was not slow to hint at any discovery
of delinquencies on James' part, and to
encourage Mary to insist on her reserved
rights. This didn't help the young couple
in growing nearer to each other. Their
sense of pecuniary obligation compelled
submission to all these inconveniences,
or tbey thought it did, until at last they
became quite unbearable, and circum-

stances occurred ' hich called Jane else-

where, they were relieved from further
embarrassment in the matter. At once
they went into narrow quarters, retrench-
ed expenses, consults! nobody but their
two selves, and were happy and solvent.

It would tie hard to make either James
ar Mary believe that any circumstances
would induce them to take another 7Vr-tia- ta

iii.l, as James always called Jane,
into their family. The "third something"
will make trouble, willingly or unwit-
tingly, in the life of a newly-wedde- d pair
and those who try the experiment will
surely be convinced that such is tho fact
Leave young married people to them-s- el

ves. ' 7i rint'uiH A 'Ituoite.

Polish Emigration.

The great event of the year 1'.0 in
Poland was the emigration fever, which
commenced in the spring, and assumed
alarming proportions in July, August
and September. It was stimulated by
agents representing Brazilian emigration
society (according to the British Consul
General of Warsaw) taking advantage of
the ignorance, credulity and superstition
of the Polish peasantry and lower class
generally ; they worked among them
with a success which seems almost in
credible, aud inveigled thousands of these
nufortunat beiugs out of the country to
w hat are described as unheard of suffer-

ings.
The Consul General cannot state the

number of emigrants, even approximate-
ly, but there is no doubt that it was very
considerable, and that in many parts of
Poland whole villages and a very large
proportion of farm laborers placed them
selves in the hands of the emigration
agents and left the country, and did also
a number of factory hands. At first it
was attributed entirely to the tempta-

tions held out by the agents, but it has
since transpired that want of work and
extremely low wages facilitated their
task among that part of the asricultural
population which does not pofees3 WnJs
of its own, and lives from hand o mouth.

All tbe reports that have reached Po
land relative to the fite of the emigrants
showt hat they are exposed to great hard-
ships, both on the journey out and on
landing in the country. Those that have
managed to return tell the most doleful
tales, and the public have become so in
terested in the fate of their unfortunate
countrymen that a subscription has been
got up for the purpose of helping them to
repatriate, and a gentiemaa of high
standing and independent means has
been appointed to go out to Brazil to as
sist them in doing so with the funds sub
scribed. Notwithstanding all this, the
emigration commenced again about the
middle of March last in certain districts.
It is estimated that one-thir- d of the pop
ulation of the Kutno district has already
gone, and more are on the move.

Bu- it is now stated authoritatively
that the Government of Brazil has issued

orders that no more Polish emigrants are
to be allowed to land there, and this will
no doubt, put a stop to the exodus more
effectively than any coercive measures
which could have been applied in Poland
itself.

A Little Gis's Experience in a
Light-Hous- e.

Loren Trescott and wife are keepers
of the Government Light-hous- e at Sand
Beach, X. Y, and are blessed with a
daughter four years old. Last winter
she was taken down with measles, fol-

lowed with a dreadful congh and turning
into fever. Doctors at home and from the
city treated her, but in vain ; she grew
worse rapidly, and she was a mere hand-
ful of bones. Then she tried Dr. King's
Xew Discovery, and after the use of two
and a half bottles was completely cured.
They say Dr. King's Xew Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, yet you may get
a trial bottle free

At G. W. Bedford's Dreg Store.

I was ro much troubled with catarrh
it seriously affected my voice. One bot-

tle of Ely's Gream Balm did the work,
and my voice is fully restored. B. F.
Leipsner, A. Bn Pastor of the Olivet Bap-

tist Church, Philadelphia, Pa.

" t

erald.
His Garrulous Wife.

"Samantha," grumbled Mr.Chugwater,
ftimblirg in one of the bureau drawers,
"I'd like to know where, ia the name of
common sense, you keep my socks."

"What pair do you want, Josiah?" in-

quired Mrs Chugwater.
"Any pair, if they are only mates.

Here's an odd giay sock and an odd
black one, and down here in the corner
is an old pair of la-s- t summer's socks,
with bo!es in the tots. I don't see why
my things can't be kept in order the
same as other men's.

"If yon had only told me "
"Toll you ! Have I g't to nil to you.

Mrs. Chugwater, for every little thing I

want ? Is that your idea about the way

to carry on the household business ? If
you'd just take trouble enough to pile
things in here so I can find them when
I want them it would save me lots of
bother."

"Josiuh, if you w ill let nie "

"Xow, there's no use of your getting
excited about this thing. If you know
w here I can get a pair of haif-wa- y decent
socks just say so, and I'll hunt them up ;

and if you don'tknow,and will have the
kindness to put the fact in plain Lnglisb,
I'll go out and buy a pair. That's ail."

"If you hadn't tumbled these things
all out of shape, Josiah "

"Tumbled them out of shape, have I ?

What's a bureau drawer f?', anyway ?

Is it to hide things in, madam? If I
don't Cud what I want on top, haven't I
got to livk down under J'd bke to know '.'

Any woman that will pack and j.tai a
bureau drawer so full of things and ar-

range them so you've got ti dig and claw
through the whole business to get what
you arc after and then don't get it hasn't
got the right idea about arranging a
man's haberdashery. If you know w here
my socks are, Mrs. Chugwater, w hy don't
you say so, instead of standing around
like a stoughton bottle and doin: noth-

ing?"
"I could have found them for you in a

minute and saved you all thi3 trouble if
you hail given me a chance," said Mrs.
Chugwater, as she straightened out the
tangle in the draper and brought to view
from one of the bottom corners live pairs
of clean socks.

"When you want anything of this kind
bereafti;r, Joeiah, if you will oniy let me
know "

"Tho trouble with you, Samantha,"
growled Mr. Chugwater, as he jerked a
pair from the top of the pile and went
off to one corner to put them on, "is that
yoa talk too much."

Should a Girl Hesitate?
A young girl, attractive though not

pretty, bright and witty, well read anil
well bred, whom I love dearly, asked me
the other day what I thought was wom-

an's sweetest hour.
I have since then discovered her reason

for asking the question.
She anticipated my answer with the

preface that she thought it was w hen,
having brought the man of her choice to
the point of proposing, she keeps him
waiting a few moments for her answer,
regarding the nature of which she has
given no inkling so strong as to make it
certain that it will be "Yes."

I am also a young girl, three years her
senior. I have not yet experienced that
"sweet hour" not, at least, from a wel-

come source. Still I can well understand
that to see and feel the anxiety of one's
lover, aud to know that it is all caused

by love for you, should constitute un-

bounded happiness.
Yet my friend's idea strikes me as

somewhat insincere and a triile cruel.
Were I ever called upon to answer the
most important question of my life, pro-

pounded by the man of my heart, I

would find keener joy in unhesitatingly
saving "'yes" than to feign a doubtfulness
that I did not fell.

A little beating about the bush at the
outset is perhaps proper enough, but
w hen you have assured yourself that you

are dealing with an honest man that
loves you, 1 think that all ptrrying and
diplomacy had better be supplanted by
frankness and sincerity. I think the
honorable wooer entitled to as much in-

formation as he has imparted to his
sweetheart. S. Y. HutiUl.

Wonderful Changes.
In one of the Xew Kng'and states there

is a quiet little country town whither the
railroad has not penetrated, in which no
new houe has been built for nearly a
quarter 01 a century, wntie me piace on
fetser inhabitants than it had fifty years
ago.

The oldest inhabitant is a man ninety
years of age, whose w hole life has been
passed in this, the town of his birth. He
still lives in the bouse where he was
born.

A stranger from a distant citv was in
:.lai- -conversation wuti uhs ageu citizen one

day, when the old gentleman said :

" Yes, sir ; I've lived right here in this
village ninety years. I've seen wonder-
ful changes in that time, sir wonderful
changes. I tell ye, the place is goiug
right ahead."

"In what way?" asked the stranger,
looking up and down the deserted road
for some indication of this wonderful
progress.

In what way V repeated the old gen-

tleman. "Why, in different ways. I
can remember the time we didn't have
but one store here, and now we've got
two and a meat shop, and there's talk of
a millinery woman coming in here. Yes,
sir ! And we've got ten 6treet lamps and
a four hundred dollar organ in the
church, and a aood half mile of side-

walks, all within my recollection. Won-

derful changes going on all the time. I
tell you, this iathe age of progress I"

Red Snow.

At the head of Holy Cross creek, near
Leadville, Cola, and in the almost in-

accessible defiles of Mount Shasta, Cal ,

t'jere are hundreds of square feet of
ground continually covered with snow
as red as blood. Ia the polar regions
red and scarlet snow is a familiar sight,
but the two places named above are the
only spots within the limits of the
United States where It is known to ex-

ist The phenomenon is due to the pres-

ence of the minute animalcuhe in the
snow. How the' little midge ever got
there is a question that has never been
satisfactorily answered. St Louis
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Lamp Shades and How to Make
Them.

Although there is a tendency to run
rather too much to "millinery" in the
present fashion i f adorning lamps, there
is no question but colored shades add
greatly to the e'!ect of a room. Xow

tiiat tissue paper is used so rouch in their
construction, they are within the means
of almost every one. For a largf banqu-

et-shade t'.iirty-si- t sheets of French
tiasue p:!cT are required if the shade has
three skirts, and twenty-fcu- r if only two
are used. Tlie sheets shoul I W pasted
together iu threes, and w hen thoroughly
dry should be drawn through the bauds
and tightly pressed to give the creped
appearance, ia which so much cf their
beauty consists. This is rather a slow

pmctsu, but many hands makes light
work in this as in other things.

When finished paste four crinkled
pieces together, making a round skirt of
Ueive sheet of paper. Alter three skirts
have been jjined in this way, arrange
them one over the other, the ueeuest on
the outside and the palest next the light,
and set ure them to a wire frame which
comes for the purpose with a stout rub-

ber band. Leave live or six inch.es at
the top for a ruche, and distribute the
fulness as evenly as possible. Then, after
tying securely with a string or ribbon,
remove the band. Tho entii-- e depth of
this shade, including the ruche at the
top, should V about twentv-thre- e inches,
aud it w ill be found necessary to cut otf
some of the iier !efore tltiting the
ediTcs. All this should be done with
the wire frame plai-e- in position on the
lamp, as it would be iiiipcwv-ibl- e: to man-

age anything so unwieldy in any other
way.

Now comes the artistic part, and dell
lingers can add many touches here and
there which conduce greatly to the effect
Kach ekirt should be run through trie
finsrers at its lower edge and the crinkles
pul'.ed out to eive a milled appearance.
The top should le treated ia the same
way, and pulled down to hide the string
with which it is tied. .This forms a

thick niche, and the whole, if properly
made, has much the appearance of an
immense t!ovtr.

The prettiest combination is formed by
using three tones of yellow is real jon-

quil colors, and as the liuting at the low-

er edge has mu h the lixk of the cup of
a jonquil, it is not difficult to imagine
this vello sha le a gigantic imitation of
that lovely blossom.

Another good combination consists of
two skirts of rose-pin- with a pale
yellow green f.r lining, and this shade is

fully as beautii'iil in the daytime as when
the lamp is lighted at night

For a very Costly and richly decorated
lamp a silk and lace trimmed shade may
to used. In matin these the lining
should be cut in sections and put on like
the cover of an umbrella, except that the
seams are on top. After this is fastened
to tiie wire frame the ouL-id-e cover is
put on. This is made by sewing several
straight breadths of silk together, allow
ing depth enough to have adoubit ruche
of five or six inches at the top. Shirr
several times before fastening to the
frame, and arrange the fullness at the
bottom either in plaits or gathers. Fast
en a frayed or pinked mine of the silt
about six inches deep to the lower edge,
and over thi place a fall of lace of equal
depth. This silk rutiie is lmk ortant, as
the glare of the light through the white
lace is very unpleasant A frame made
of asbestos paper, w hicii was patented in
lS l'.i, may be bought for a trifle at aiiufjt
any lamp-stor- e and is a certain protec-

tion aguiu.t the heat. 11'fnt-i- ' II r.m:

Wild Geese and Electric Lights.

The night was still and dark, and as
the birds lie over the city some of the
geee would get bewildered by the bright
light of the electric lamps and circle
round and round the light, squawking as
if lost. The ducks do not seem to care
for the excitement of city life and iro

quietly on their way, but a gixise is so

supremely citrous that he can hardly
pass an ei-- i lric light without flying round
and examining it.

About tvw years ago there was a ter-

rific thunder siurm, during which a flock

of geese, numbering probably ILK), enter-

ed the city and soon became bewildered
bv the storm. Some of them, it said,
even lit on the roofs of houses, but cer-

tain it is that at half-pas- t 4 or in the
morning there was a great Hock ofgrese
sitting in the light of the arc lamp, on I

,u of Mj;u an j strt.etj4 :Q

the nnter ))f ,Le t.jVJ n Tvi? u coliT,(.t
is an exceptional case, and would proba-
bly never have happened if it had not
been for the stoiai. but why they should
be so irresistibly attracted toaard a light
as to lose ail fear of man's habitations,
and to alight ia the mi Idle of the strtet
has alwavs been a wouoer to uie. Foiest
anj stream

Norwegian Razors.

I have nice specim cs of N rweg:an
cutlery, but not until a duy ao did
I know that the inventive Nortouian had
marched before us in razors. A friend
who has been traveling hard for two
whole years came to stay with me, aud he
exhibited the most lieautiful pair of these
toilet tools I ever saw, of very highly
polished Bessemer steel, simple and sci-

entific, being merely thin, flat blaaes of
metal :.iser.ed in grooves of thicker stuff.

The agent warrant their edge to stand
three months, when the razors must ie
sent to him, dismounted and sharpened,
having to te removed from the grooved

back to do so. Ghai: trey, the sculptor,
made a razor of hard bronze, with keen
and effective edge, and there are relics of
Pompeii manufactured in that alloy.
.V. 1 . Mj. r.

Jay Gould's Story.

Jay Gould always ha3 something witty
or humorous to say.

"A rich and exacting man had colored
servant boy employed named Jim. This
Jim was expected to be on bund all the
time. One fine morning J iui wad absent
and his employer went to his old fath-

er's house and asked for the boy. The
father said :

"Boss, ycu can't have Jim any more."
"'Why, what is the matter? I will

have him.'
" Oh, no, boss, yoa kain't hev Jim.'
"'Well, why can t IT
"Kaae he's dead.' "

Says He Struck Patterson.
' I ia too ii:.ii wiotirutk Billy Pat-

terson." The speaker was Dr. Alba n .j.
Payne, tl veteran sttrtva and phjst- -

I cion, of J!i"lm.oi.l, Va. The aruioui.o!- -
meut called a dozen or nvne doctors
who were siltint; by to full off their
chairs, while a dozcu iur? sinker- - !

aiouJ. T!;eJ-vtti- r Urev Lliustlf to hU
ft." height as he !&: .r.ei h:a2tcUli- -

t'.s o.-.:-
y and orIal

Ear. t: r..it i o;Jv
i'a'.tLi.n.

"utl may .;m;, '.rii'.ir lieu, but I Am.

the man," continued the doctor, iu
vernacul r, "and I'll relate the clrvuiu-Jtajtc- e.

It was ia tho spring of 1 S is.
while I was tin attend.usoe upon the an-

nual meeting of the Mate Medical Society
at Richmond. I was walking along with
a party of friends one eveP-.tig-. when a
great bully of a butcher crowded me off
the sidewalk into tho guiter. 1 w;is a
pretty good man in these days, and took
no nonsense from ad v one. I ju.--t sized
the man up iu otic l i.stai.l aud let hi. 11

have it under the uext. The u.au sx
so hard hit that he dida't breathe lor
fifteen seconds. By this tiuie aotuo cf
his friends came up and shouted oft :

" 'Who struck ihlly i'atier-- . n '."

"'I did,' suid 1. and with that they
made a ru.--h for me. but my friends stod
by me, and it was give and Ue u;.l
we mopped np the sidewalk with them
I.ater on in the eveuing I was privately
notilied that .Billy I'uttersou's friends
intended to get out a warr?nt for me.
and further that I Lad ntariy killed Pat-

terson, aud that be was threatened w ith
brsiu fever from the concussion caused
by my fist. Farly the net morning I

slipped out of town on trior Highbred
mate, gillope.f down to M.ror IVsweli's,
the ow ner of old Planet, twel.'e Uii'.es

front Richmond, w here I rtmair. l se-

creted for a feiv .lays, ar.d tin.-.ll- rode
across the country to my home in F.tr-quic- r,

near Warrenton. I could, a fc'.v

years befoie they died off, summon a
dozen men who would testify that I
struck Billy Patterson, the only an i
original Billy."

'"U'ii, come off, doitorl'' cj teiil.'.tc 1 Dr.
P. 11. Jon.s, of Red Win.--, Minn., "I
heard of the sayin-r- 'Who was the m ;r
who struck Hilly Patterson?' when I was
a kid, and I aai tu.w iu u:y iloth year."

"I don't care anything about that.'' re-

joined Dr. Payne. "I :r.:tk latter m

uil the day and date mentioned. Patter-
son knows tiiat I sir iek him, anyway
if he is living.''

- -

True to General Jackson.
"There used to be an old fellow np in

my county," said Judge I pton Young,
"w ho was famous in the early days as a
militia colonel. As a drill tuater he was
perfect and in discipline very severe.
Just bef.re the war he had a good militia
company, and he clo-.- 'd everv drill with
these orders :

" 'Company, attention I All who f.iv r
enera! Jackson for President the

Fnited States, th.-e- paces to tho fr nt !

Forward, march "
''The entire command always voted.

But one day one of the sclditrs got it
into his head that General Jack-o-n was
deal, and so at the next dr.!! when the
Colonel had given the nei'ess.try order,
this one stood stock still. This insubor-
dination created a momentary panic, but
the Colonel recovered himself, and, with
his face purple with rage, shouted :

"'Jinathan Tlvmipson, attention '.

You vote for leneral Jackson, or I I!

have you courtuiartl..led and steit, sir !

Three paces to the Jvd.u Thomp-
son. Forward, march !'

"And you bet John Thompson march-
ed w hite and scared as ary pet rabbit
you ever saw. After which the Co! 'i:el
said :

" 'I have the honor of announcing to
this company that General Jackson Las

again been elected President i f the
United States maguanim ou.-!y- .' ''

I!:--: Dion 't Sc.i:k Mr, h. "I've been
hearing something bad about y;"t from

papa, George, and I'm afraid I must ask
you to cea.-- e visiting me."

" What .Lies he say abort me'?"
" II Bavs that yr.tt are u it a saint, by

any means."
" Isn't a mar. known by the company

he keeps ?"
" I supt i.se so."

J " An 1 if the companyy he ko ps is the
best, the purest, the bight.-- , the rrsc.- -t el-

evating, the most refining, and, finally,
the most charming in the woild. is It not
an evidence that he is good?"'

" Yes."
' Well, don't I keep your ccsupa.ny "''

The maiden pondered, blushed, smil-

ed, and sti ! :

" Papa's mind L..s been poisoned. I

woD't believe anything against yen." .
- -- - -

Indian Ciivalry.

Recmiting Othcer ".rave Tail-

ed Dig, wouldn't you like to enlist in the
I'nited States army

Illuslrious Warrior ' fgh I How tuticlt

pay Injun?"
"Thirteen dollars a n.. nth."
"Heap plenty. What Injun have to

do?''
"Nothing but drill a lilt i . acasionaliy

pat tip or take down a tent once in a
while, and do your ow-- cooking now and
and then."

"I'gti! Hecp too plenty work. Iijun
got squaw to do that Iv.jun stay ri.ht
here and draw rations." l..t; Ti !

-

A railway clerk w.U "!ok" M'.O pas

senders in an hour. In the days when
he had really to book thesi, to v. rite ail
their nanus in a book, be 'ul I have
thought the VO a good days wotk. '1L

saving has been mormons, and unlike
most inventions, theticket remains mut.lt

as it w'.t3 at first. It is atill tiiiiueiid
and dated, as it was then, and its oniy

changes have ixeu in coh r i.r. 1 the
Words printed on it. . ...' .1 i .

Makes his Home on the Train.
There is a man who lives on :' e t

g'a train. Heroes every r." ' to the
sleeper, pays his l."s', and :v U in tbe
berth and sleeps through to Anfiis'-i- .

Next night he go.'S hack t Atlanta, lie
has plenty of money, an ! never has sr
thing to s.y to the con bi 'or or anybody
else.

That tired fteilcif, now so e l'ten heard
of, is entirely overcomw by Hoods Sac

which gives meutal and bodily

strength.

Horses, cows, hl.eep, goats, h. gs ir.d
many of the wild animals eat apple with
avidity. The elephant and d.-e- r are
fond of them, while ethers become

to them after a tr.l or two.

All the domestic fowls and many of tho

wild birds are fond of a; pies.

A deaf old lady tiding iu an eharlc
car became u.ucii alaruif J becaute of a
blockade, and asked a young vt jmau

next to her what Lad happened.
"Then is no danger, repl.td the

young woman. " Remember that a k:ud

heaven bends over all.''
The old lady turned to her tomnim

and inquired in a vexed tone, '' !ary

KUen, what's that your.g woman , :BS

j to me about men's overaos .


